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The Bonarch and th Beggar.

BT H. t- IKlRXOR, fARIS.

A monarch and a beggar once wan lcrej
side by aula,

And mutually complained that their wants
were uusuplicl.

The beggar craved a pittance wherewith
to boy him bread ;

The monarch had no appetite, and cares
deranged Lis head.

The beggar prayed for raiment to shield
him from the cold ;

The monarch wanted continent, more
power, and more gold.

The hegpar craved a pallet where he
" migl t r ;jt and weep ;

The ling had downy couches, but would
give the world for sleep.

The beggar aeked for comfort, he little
eared for wealth ;

The ling had .boundless riches, but would
give them all for health.

The beggar craved a hovel, for the night
wind pinched him sore ;

The king had many palaces, but thought
he needed more.

The beggar plied big crutches, his palsied
limbs to aid ;

The king surveyed his palfreys that in his
etables neighed.

"I faint," exclaimed the beggar, "from
fasting day and night;

The king deemed fearing tiresomc,of food

he loatbed the sight.
The beggar craved one friend sincere in

this his hour of need ;
The monarch had ten thousand friends,

but not one friend indeed.
Tbe beggar slept upon the ground, his

mllow was a stone,
He sometimes went without a meal, oft

times his feast a bone ;

Tbe monarch wondered how it wis all
night he lay awake,

lie sometimes thought his wines were bad,
that caused his head to ache.

The beggar eyed his patches as he shiver-

ed ' Death the blast ;

The monarch closer wrapped his furs, for
the snow fell thick and fast ;

The beggar through a window peeped
where fires were burning bright ;

lie cried, ''How happy must they be who
lumber there at night !"

Fays tbe king, "This is my palace, with
tbe comforts there you see,

It is as chilly and as cheerless si is possi-
ble to me."

Then the beggar sought eome shelter
where be might meekly die,

He also asked forgiveness from Him who
rules on high ;

The monarch asked for monument, built
high above bis grave,

But forgot the cravings of his soul, tnd
grace that soul to save.

rno mil fimii ninmi booms.

Philadelphia, Sept. 1G, 1863.

The Committee congratulates the friends

cf the Union throughout the State on the

glorious greeting Maine sends to ns to- -

day, and ventures to express the hope that
it will prove at once in incentive to gen-

erous rivalry of her majority, and an omeu

of the victory which awaits us in October.

To make that victory decisive, our

great need now is local organisation and

local effort,and wherever two or three are

gathered together in the name of LIBER
TY AND THE UNION, we beg them to

direct their labors by township meetings,

by circulation of documents, and by all

the proper agencies of an active and thor-

ough TOWNSHIP CANVASS, to coun-

teract the slanders and falsehoods which

the enemies of the Government are busily

towing in the agricultural regions, in the

rural districts, and in the more thinly
eettled portions of the State.

California, Kentucky and Maine have

pronounced the doom of all Northern

sympathizers with treason ; and when

Ohio and Pennsylvania chall have deci-

sively ratified their verdict, the rebellion

will be virtually euded, and peace will

(con gladden the land.
In this good hope of the near future,

let as all take courage ana) go forward to
renewed labors and sacrifices for the safe-

ly of the Republic.
In btbalf of tbe Committee.

Watse M'Veaod, Chairman.

qThe CorPERUEAD Riot, and Gov.

fcymor's dallying with the mob "friends,"
las killed biui and his party in New York
State. He pretended he would support
the Government, bnt proved false in the
Loy of trial. Hundreds and thousands

ff democrats who voted for him, will now

vote the Union Ticket especially do the
men of property see that mobs and Rebels

are infinitely worse than father Abraham's
mild and patriotic administration. One
who supported Seymor last fall, spoke at
the Union meeting, in Rloomsburg, and
there is no doubt that Copperhead bra is
to be awfully whipped out in York State

next November !

Mupk. is Kansas. Rev. Mr. Sny-

der, well knowo through Western Penn-

sylvania, and formerly presiding Elder in
the United lirethern Church in Blair
eonoty, was deliberately bot by three
toffiaoa in Kansas, about the lime of the
Isawreuce massacre. Tbe three fiends who
had been dispatched to kill him, found
him before the door milking his cow, and
asked him if he was tbe owoer of that
house ; and being answered affirmatively

their pistols and fired. The three
lulls pawed through his body, and he fell

dead, ne was greatly esteemed both as

a man and a preacher, and he fell a vic-

tim to traitors on account of his firmness
the Union.

The Government can do nothing which
(he Copperheads will not denounce. Their
papers, from the largest to the smallest,
are frantic at the suspension of the Habe-
as Corpus. We do not suppose that tmi-to- r

will be pleased at any act that defeats
t icir plans. So let them howl.

Richard Broadhead, Ex IT. S. Senator
from Pennsylvania, died at his residence
at Easton, Thursd.iy morning last

There can be but two sides daring a
Rebellion : which side are you on ' lie
tart you choose the right side.

General Election Proclamation.
in and by an Act of theWHEREAS, of this State.enlitled

An Act to regulate the general election f
i .hi Commonwealth," rMacted on the Sd day nt

Inly, 8n0, it is enjoined on me to give public
toliee of such elections to be held, and In
enumerate in such notice what ollicera are to
,r circled, UK AI.UItlGH T, High hrri!f
jf the county of Union, do therefore hereby
make and give this public notirelo the electors
.f the said conutvof Cnion.th.n a OEXEKAL
ELECTIOSwttt be held in said countyon the

KtnTutii or OcToaca hiit (being ine
i:ih day of the said mouth.) al Hie several
Districts computed of the following townsnips
and boroughs, viz:

I district, at the late Commissioners' office
in and for New Berlin borough.

II district, al the house of Thomas Parse),
in and for Union township.

III diatrict.ai ihe house of Theobald Sanders
iu and lor While Deer township. '

IV district, at the house cf James Lawson,
in and for Kelly township.

V district, at the bouse of George Wolfe,
in and for Cast Buffaloe township.

VI district,at the house of James M'Creight,
in and for Buftaloe township.

VII district, at ihe honse now occupied by
Jacob Deckard, in Mitflinburg, for V est Buf-falo-e

township.
VIII district, al the public school house in

and for North Ward in Lewisburg borough.
IX district, at the Buftaloe House, in and for

South Ward in Lewisburg borough.
X district, at tbe house now occupied by

Win. InholT, in and for MiiHinbttrg borough.
XI district, at the Laurelton School House,

in and for Hartley township.
XII district, at the house of Tcter Wehr.in

and for Limestone township.
XIII district, at the election house near

John Reish, in and for Lewis township.
XIV district.al the honse of William Wolfe,

in and for Hanleion borough.
XV district at ihe house of JP Hagenbuch,

at L'niuntown, in and for Brady township.
At which time and places there will be

elected by ballot
One person for Judge of the Supreme

Court of this Commonwealth ;
One person for Governor of the Common-

wealth ;
Two persons as Representatives of I'nwn,

Snyder and Juniata counties in the General
Assembly of this Commonwealth;

One person for Register and Recorder of
Lnion county ;

One person as County Treasurer!
One person as County Commissioner
Oue persou as County Auditor.

NOTICE IS HEREBY G1YEX,
" That twr person, exceptin- - Justicee of tbe Peace,

wbo ehall bold any office or appointment of profit or
truat under the Hlatee. or of this Mete, or an
cllr or incorporated district, whether a enmralssfooed
cflcer or otherwise, a euliordliiat oO'-e- or agent, wbo
Is or ahell be emelovad un'ler tbe recitative. execau.e.
or department of thie State or of the United
State, or of any Incorporated district ; aud also that
aver member of Concrete and of the State
and of the or common council of any etly. or

of anv to.rroratcd district, to law lacane- -

ble of holding ur cxercisi'.r atqt mceeee time, the oflt
or appotutmont or Judge, inspector or elerx of any elec-

tion of tbi Commonwealth, and that no
or auy oDioer of each election iball be eligible to be men
voted for.

No person ehall be permitted to vote at any election
as aforesaid, tban a white freeman of the age of twenty--

one years or more, wbo ehall have resided in this
State at leait one year, sol In tbe eleitloa district where
be offera to vote at let ten days Immediately prerediuf
sueb and within two yesrs paid a Stale or eouu-t-

tal. which shall bare been eeeres-- d at lean ten de.ve
before tbe election, but a citlien of tbe United (States

wbo baa preciously been a qualified voter of tbl
and removed therefrom and returned, and who haa resi-
ded in the election district and paid Usee aa aforesaid,
aball be entiuVd to vote after redding hi' 6aU an
mouth : 1'rovided, That the whita freemen, rttiten of
tb Coited Statea, retweco the were and
twenty-tw- year, who have resided In Ute election

as aforesaid ten day, ahell b entitled to vote,
a!t!xuh they shall not have paid taxes.

No peram shall be permitted to vote white name Is
cot contained in tbe list of Usable tnuntdlaulefumiehed
by the Commissioners, unices. First, a receipt
fur the payment within tw years of a (State or cmnty tax
easuseed agreeable to the Constitution, and eiv eatietae-tor-

evidence either on his own vatb or amrmatlnn or
the oath or affirmation or auotoer that be be paid ey--

tax, or eo fail a re to produce a ree-l- rt shall make "alb
to tbe payment thereof, or Second if be clela a right In

vote by being an elector between the age of tw.'nty-o-

and twenty-tw- years he aball deposeon oath or affirma-

tion that be hae resided In the Slate al least one year
before bi application and make such proof of residence
in tbe district as Is r quired by Ibis art-au- that hedes
verily believe from the eccnnnts given him that he ief the
aforesaid age, and glee ncb otbtr evidence as Is required
by tin act. whereupon the name of tlwiierson so admit--t'

d to eute ehall be inserted In the eli'hehettcal list by
fh- - insi.eetor. end note made oi.iiosite thereto bv writing
the word fi if he be admitted to vote by reason of
having paid tax. or the word agf. It e shall la-- admitted
to ante I'V of such atfe, shall he called out t-- the
clerks who shall make the like notes in tbe hstsul voter
kept by tliclli-I-

any person shll vte at more than one election
district, or otherwise fia'idulentiy vote mole than once
un tile same dar, or shall fraudulently rld ana

o tickets viih the intent ille-
gally to vote or advise and prcure annlh'T so to do. be
or thev so offendtnc .liall 00 cnniictimi lie rnel in any
sum nt less than nfry nor ninre llian five hundred dol-

lars and be imprisoned net ices than three u"r inoroluau
twelve mjntbe.

If any person nt qualified to vde In this Cnmmon-weall-

ejreeeblv to taw. (except lite sns of qital.fied
eituens.) shall apiar at any place of election fr the
purpose nf issuing ti fcets or of influencing the rit.rens
qualin-'- to vote, nv SDall on coovkuoi,. i"rieii ami pay
any sum not exceeding one hundred dollar f'r every
ench offence, and lie imprisoned fvraay term nut exceed-
ing three months,

For the information ot the electors of Union
County, I publish the following, being the 4ih
section of Ihe act of the General Assembly
of the session of 1SS1, entitled "An Act to
provide for the election of Judges of the sev-

eral courts of this Commonwealth, and to
regulate certain Judicial districts--

tie. 4. That the election for Judges shall be held and
In the swveral rlcctlm .listricta. in the same

manner and in all respects as elections for repreeenta-Uve-

are or ehall he held and conducted, and by the
am Judee. Inspector and other officers ; and the pro-

visions ot the act of the general assembly, entitled ' An
t relating to the elections of this ap-

proved tbe second day of July is.19. and iu several
and all other litis laws, as far as the same

shall he In force and applicable shall he.le. med and taken
to apple to the elections for Judges: Provided, That tlas

af irceaM electors sliall vote f. ,r Judaea of the Supreme
t'nurt on separate piece of paper, and for all other
Judges required to he learned In the law, on another
separate piece of .aper.1

Agreeably to the provisions ot the sixty-firs- t

section of said act every General and
Special election shall be opened between the
hoars of eight and ten in the forenoon, and
shall continue until seven o'clock in the even-

ing, when the polls shall be closed."
The Return Judges of the several districts

will meet in the Court House at Lewisburg.
on the third day after the election, (being Fri-

day, the I6th day of October.) lo do and per-

form those duties enjoined on them by law.
The Return Judges of Union, Snyder and

Juniiita counties are required to meel at the
Court House in the borough of Middlehure
on Tuesday the Soth of October, lo make out
returns for ihe members of Assembly.

Dated at Ihe Sheriffs OlHce. I.ewishurg.this
9th day of "September, A. P. one thousand
eight hundred and smv-three- .

L F AI.HRIGHT. Sheriff
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N. It. Zimmerman's ?

C. D. liKEWER,
Attorney at Law,

uwuinrB., mo ra., r.
OrriCE (in Market St.) formerly occupied

Cameron, Jr.
Collections and other professional business

promptly attended lo. Claims' fr.r Pensions,
tton'ilies and arrears of pay doe from fiov't,

j uadt wi and collected June 1, 1863

UNION COUNTY STAR & LEW1SBURG CHRONICLE-SJi- PT. 25, 1803.

"Xie S.eaet.Riia 3cir,."
S. 2!elfmar tSrttor au ejcrnufficbcr.

irb ta taritHt frfee tennfrBM fa ktut

fdvrr Srrdtt ritrar4fb(n, anb if) tic grcfiK

crati'dx 3fitBndlt ant 25tfttrandj nrrblto) ten
4NiiTu?bata nflrudtttiirti.

I if t 3cttUR( briudt (it alldratrintn 9lad)rid-tft- l

unr aufifrcfarbitbticnmrtt ftfuiarcitcn rrr Gcuit-- ti

im Wind yrnnfnlt-anitn-, trerin jit jirfulirt

yrtij l,(1i tar 'JVaibr, trtnntcrjue btj.iblt, ctcr

in tnt rrjttn 4 St'cittn. l,i' cnn cfdbu in

ben rrfttn 8 1'i'onaita Uf Mu, unb $l,5tl
trcnit

Xa SrJiinnrniddiundfit trirb prrcdinrt s tilt
SdUdtt cm l' Wrihtn rrirr fiir ba 3abr ijtti.

Murjrrc Vrranntmad'unjrn in i'trtialiiiip.

CARD.
rrtHE undersigned, having loaned hisfurni- -

ture, hiiurei and ulensils to Mr. H. I.
CMasiusj for the period of one year, and ia

about In remove temporarily from lwishnrg,
lakes Ihis method of returning his thanks to
the people of Lewisburg and vicinity for their
uniform kindness and Ihe liberal support iney
have given him during his residence among
them. RICHARD M. COOPER.

Lewisburg, April 20, Ittfi:!

NOTICE.
rilHG undersigned, having obtained the nse
I of the forntiure, futures and ulensils of

Mr. Riratnn M. Conrea, will continue Ihe
Bakery, Confectionery and Motion business,
at Ihe old stand, on Market strerl, for the pe-

riod of one year. He hopes by strict attention
to business to merit the patronage heretofore
extended to this establishment.

H L. M'MAHOJf.
Lewisburg, April 50, 1H63

ESTABLISHED, 170O.
PETER LOHILLARD,

Snuff and Tobacco Manufacturer,
is a IB CHAMBERS ST.,

(Formerly It Chamber treet, Mew Torn,)

ca'l ihe attention of Dealers loWOULD articles of his manufacture,viz :

Macahoy, IK'migma,
floe Rappee. I'""- - ''Ire-'""-.

Coarse Kappea, A'achitoehes,
American flentteman, Copeabagea.

IRUOW tkMYT.
Hcotch, Honey Dew .Scotch,

lligb Toast Heoteti, Fresh Honey Hew Ucotcb,
Irish llih Toastor Lnndyfoot, Fresh crotch.

ts crtse! tn Me lirj epcnoffos In prWt o
Fine ( tit Urtringantt Smokima Tobat&M. wAieA arstf t
found i a o'lU'erior duality.

tub ti ro.
anostso. VIS'S cer chiwisv. aaogtvn
Long, P- A. or plain, Jean,
No. I, Cavendish, or facet, Fpanlsh,

. a, 1weet .Vented Oroftnco, f'anaster.
Nob 1 13 mid. Tin Full Caveudlsb, Turkish.

uranuleled.
M. II. A eirrular nf prices will be sen ton

application. March ifl, '6 lyl

carARTNEKsinr.
The umlersined have as-

sociated themselves into copart-
nership for the purpose of carry-
ing on Ihe Lumberin;, I'laning,

and Carpentering business in all their various
branches, al the

fctntahnrg Slcam planing iililta,
where ihey intend lo keep a slock of Pine
Hemlock, Walnut, Cherry, Poplar, Ash, Ma-

ple, and all kinds nf Lumber, Flooring Hhel-vin-

Hiding, Shingles, Lath, Joists, Htnddin;,
Fencing. Pickets, Door and Window Frames,
Doors, (shutters. Blinds, Hash, Mouldinss,
Brackets, &e. Planing, Slitting. Scroll Haw-
ing, Ac, done at short notice and all work
warranted In give satisfaction, both in rice
and workmanship.

i. II. D1EFFF.NHF.RFER,
MARTIN DRKISBAf'.H,
HIRAM DRBIHHACH

Iwl.hnr Flaning Milts, April 1, 11.

REMOVAL.
CHRIST, Esq., has removed hisLB to the building of Jonaihan Spyker.

Nnnh of the leonrt House, and immediately
opposite the BuHalo House, where he will at-

tend lo all manner of business al his office
with dispatch and promptness in his line of
business. (Speaks bolh English and fSerman.)

April I, intra. L. B. CHRIST.

J.R.Starsh. E.Skorklry. t.r.shorklry. r.Brater

J. S. MAKSH & CO,
(ercrftiHiiiiri to sMiiii.', maksii ro.)

LEWISHUKO TOUNDJIY
AGRICULTUAL WORKS --

Lett Iftburp, Pa.
WE bave constantly on hand and r sale,

WlliiLKcAl.r. on KKTAIb,

H'tlfrr, .Voavr d(f flwr nrwrrers; f.'min af Mrnet

Alters,- - llmd and llw W.r IXm SWIm; imr.Txo
and four rViesc TVrat. srrp and llntl 'acm ; an
llnUrrt. tWd (AsUera, Tares Sera, .. Ittnm. Mil. Iron
Front fir Huililinat, Irm IHtcn. Hailingi. Mill Odriavvi,
Acdcand bold ourselees ready at all times to no u
(israor FnrsiiSV Braisasa with the utmost correctness
and dlsteiteb Work or Mannfactorca Invariably
warranted as recommended ovlers resetiully
solicited andpromptly led In. Janet. ISoO

DR. HOOFLAND'e?

BALSAMIC CORDIAL,
?E THt rFtirPT CTRK fHP

fhwfh$, TerfdjI, nnKiiM, fmup. Prmehifi.
... , ......rslinttl'f. rjr nj inw r,m

Incipnl Om umpium. and for th rrti'fawl if at nil
curt v I iUU ttt advert, rd ittypi ojtht inlitr

dt
riK ItaUnraiK Cnnllal r'ly a frtxjur-I- -

tko.rtmbioinf ihr pr-- rtltot th Halnam.
a 1th thr tn TUT. THt lot riMlllif-o- f aConJIal. ttrnduRinc

that thrr af lid I t-- rmff rlitrh will not l
an rarly ptirlul, -- iKxuaib to iln braling and

..r aart--a haa the tiwatirtrnt of palmnnarr dWarW' mi.
ih gratrr rtrtirii 1 tht nf thn ariVti-

title Of lhr rovTiv worm. nu. nnnm acur'-- tnvrr
nrrrt in hi tiatmr-n- t nf thw ilianairft, than th

CriiMii.il Itr UnnflMB'l. thf originator f t ha Ral- -

aamlc Cordial. 1 In lifr aa tlMHiftd to th produrtiitiiof
rvMifillr-- t that aroulrl tmu4 nHal4. Hoar h hai
auwltl. tha pop r mhm to jtt -p : anl
w poaitW.-- j aa?rt. tht no rfrath-l- i that h rwf
hn pin-- hafotw thrai. haftenBf'rrvd Ihaamamotiiit
of i on hasntanity. or havo rlicttr4 an

rrwiH4ara,litn frnta N)l rlaat-- of wnrlriv.
rta)Hlia ot Mf nanU, prtprr4 b lr. C. M. Jaekaon 4
Co.. of Ph,Urlvl,.bU.

Th Cordial 4rMffw4 Pj a Haaa ofdipwaa mora o

oral and mora fetal thaw anynttitar to whtrh tha ponpl'
of th.n rnantrjr aaTf nhjf--- t llv aprlnrrnr frt"
"rtlliht mM 1 That iMMiMiit authority. Dr. Hall, mnfn:

1 will not aar that ft'lda ar to oar (ohaWtaoU what
tha Plasw and Yltow ant to thoat-- of oihrr man-trie- a

; but I oan aTr iMmridont: y that thr "nlVr In
greater complicity and Mortality than thaarlattur

what the aainTit fllaR SIanofartor-r- . Jrtll If M.

WHITAI.U7of tha HA UH A MIC COHblAL.
1tm.Cn M. el c!W3t IUaprrttl Friond: Mario Uri

rnnp tin' btn avaintM with the airtnaa of thy BAU
PA IC OOHDI AL In Gonfjha, Ootda. Inftetainiilion of th
.eiio, atr.. I thwa frvvry ar wtvatitaony to Ita rnVary.
For aevrat yaara T hava mmvtr hrn without It la Vtj
family. It ia alao plaanra to atata that I kava
jar4 It with ontlra aoRaa la tha ttmnt of Bowl
Complalotli. ThT frirad truly. JOHN M. WIIITALIa.

Fifth Mo. 17, lfUM. Kaf at. ahovo Ith, PbHada.

ftTlwa wlrinaa ar tor aa ha alt ipavflU
iragpiU ard dealer la apfJtrlne. in thr Uolt-- d
Caaadaa, Brili-- b Provlnofa. aad Waal ladtw. at ?a rant
par bottlfb Roriara aad cn tha with tho lrna-tu-

of C . Jarkanaion thr wrapprr of aarli bnttlr: all
otWr are riintrfit. Prinftoal Affea aad Maautaeto-ry- .

41H Arch atrtwt. Pblladalpbla, Pa.

VARIETY STORE
AT THE

Old Post-Offic- e Stand.

ALARGE supply of Bookstationery,
Perfumery, Jewelry, Toys, Confection-

eries, Teas, Spices, Fruit, Nuis, Baskies,
Pictures, aad a variety of NICK NACK8 for
sale cheap by

73 H W CROTZER. I.ewishur

REMOVAL.
JOHN A. MERTZ, Esq has removed his

oa Market Hi. two doors west of
ihe Lewisbure Bank, where be will attend to
all manner of business in his line with
promptness. Speaks bolh English and fier- -
man. j. A. MEKTZ

1 Lewisturj, April 1, 1863 (

pa luck, moss fc CO.,
(.st. a., ca.)

Uwisbirr PUoing Mill,
coastaally oa hand and

tuanulaclurr to order arlMrlnpT Mdlsag,
Dtra,Saab, SbnllerH, UllMtlM,

Mtfldlj.K ol all patterns,
and all other descriptions of Wood Work used
in Hoildmg. -

Orders respectfully snlieted and promptly
filled. All work warranted to eive satisfaction

CtTAn extensive lot of Lumber of all
descriptions oa hand for sale.
tutility oil Kortk Second ttreet.Lewuliurg.i'a
April , IH.r9.

COAlt COIL CO 4 Is.

THE subscriber keepa constantly on hand
large assortment nf the very best Sha

mokin and Wilkes-Barr- e COAL, for limeand
stove purposes, which he will sell at Ihe very
lowest prices for Cash.

Also. BlarhmtiW Conl, Plaster anil Salt.

Wish it distinctly understood, that I will not
be undersold by any man. Having good
weigh-scale- s, full weight will he given.

Coal Vard near Weidensaul's hotel.
CF.ORGE HOI.STE1.N

Lewisbnrg, May S7,'5.

BUCKEYE ALL RIGHT

.a.&s, ifss

For tbe Harvest of 1863!

Tbe most approved Agricultural Imple-

ments now in the Market !

mrirrrREi ur
SLIFER. WALLS. SHRINER&CO.,

IsCM Inburgr, Pa.

pnchftK lUaprr omt.
rPHE unprecedented success of the " Buck--

eye" is the strongest pro.if of its superior
eicellency. The BUCKEVE has caused a
complete Revolution in the Manufacture m
KEAViyU ASl) MOWlQ Machines, and
its reputation is so well established that it is
scarcely necessary lo particularize its advan-
tages. VVe will, however, call the attention
of the farmers to a few of us merits.

The TWO HHIVI.NU WHEELS the
Pawls and Springs, by which Ihe machine
may be thrown nut of (fear, or he backed
without viliraune the knives the Sieel Cutter
liar the Wrought Iron (iuarn, with Hardened
Steel Face or Cutting Ed-- e ihe Double-Mince- d

Joint, by which Ihe Culler Bar may
he Folded ihe Ion Crank Shaft ihe Steel
Sprint and Wheel, by which the Culler Bar
mav be raised and lowered so as lo cut as
low in Ihe ground as may be de-ir- law
Steel Pinnan and Brass Box its Light Drift

(no Side Draft) no weight on Ihe horses'
necks hacks as easily as a cart all of
which form a combination of advantages
which no other machine possesses.

No Gearing on the Driving Wheels.
A learn of horses weighing IriKI lbs. each,

will cot an acte of erass an hour with ease.
The machine is furnished wilh I wo Cutler

Bars one forculitiifE grass, and the other for
cutting grain (each expressly adapted lo the
use intended).

No etlort will be wanting to maintain ihe
Buckeye in theenviable posiliouit now occu-

pies, that of being the

Best machine la the World !

The subscribers return their sincere
thanks to their friends for ihe generous sup-

port thev have received in introducing the
celebrated Buckeye Reaper and Mower inio
Central and Norihern Pennsylvania, and are
much indebted lo them for iheir warm greet-

ings and kind oHic.es in recommending ii to
iheir friend- - and neighbors.

For Certificates, Ac, see Circulars, which
mav tic had of any of their Agents.

Thev also manufacture !yrit?rN Psit-- nt

I'lNlon (.rain li III. which is
acknowledged t be ihe BEST SEED SOW-

ER I.N USE, and the only one which

SO U S OA TS I'KllFKCTh Y!
Also, ihe Hetyolonr Clovrr llullrr,

which cleans thoroughly, without in ihe Ical
injuring the seed. Will clean more in Ihe
same lime than any other machine in use.

They also manufacture and keep on hand
for sale Hitrling'i Trmd I'nwr unit Tkmhrr ;
T'lrgrapk t'txlilrr I'ulter ( size) IvJiiiif;
St,irn, among which is the celebrated - Con-

tinental ;" I'urtiir unit Offm .Vnrea, aurt all
l;inH nf Cist ant! Wrmtshl lnt and lira
Wurk. 8I.IFKR.W.M.I.S.SIIRINKR C.

Central foundry, Lcwirburg, I'a.
March 31. 12.

GENERAL ORDER.

riMIE Pennsylvania Railroad "P"
navmx line uny .eni - -

Philadelphia & Erie Railroad, under ihe con

ditions agreed on witn ine i nnaoeipoia
Erie Railroad Company, they have appointed
JOSEPH l. POTTS, (icneral Manager there-- 1

of. lo whom all Officers and Employees will
report for insiiuctinos.

J. EIIOAR THOMSON.
President Penn'a Railroad Company.

Office of the Penn'a Railroad Co.,
Philadelphia, Jan 3, 1863. )

General Order, No. 1.

Tn Effnt oh ami after Jan. 30, 18G2.

I. The Weatera Illlon, 'mm
Warren lo Erie, will fie under ihe Superin-
tendence of JAMES LEWIS, whose Idle will

be Superintendent ol the Western Division.
His Ofliee will be at Erie. Employees on this

Division will tie under his charge, and will

make all communications respecting their
duiies or ihe business of ihe road, lo him,
except as olherwise provided ia this Order.

II. The Raatera Dltlaloa, from

Sunbury to Wheiham. will be under Ihe sup-

erintendence of SAMUEL A. BLACK, whose

title will be Superintendent of Ihe Eastern
Division. Employees on this Division will be

under his charge.' and will make a'l entnino-niealio-

respecting iheir duiies or ihe busi-

ness of ihe road, to him, except as otherwue
provided ia this Order.

III. The ccaaat of rreight and Pas-

senger Business will, on Ihe Wesiern Divis-inn.o- e

in the immediate charge of JOHN C.
BOrctvS, whose tille will be Assistant Audit-

or. His Office will be al Erie. On ihe Eastern
Divisioa ihey will be in immediate charge 01 j

THOMAS M. DAVIS, whose mle will be nt

Auditor. His Office will he in Will-- I
iamspnrl. He will also have charge of the j

distribution ol rassenger i icaets over win
Divisions.

All eommnniealions respecting Freight and
Passenger aeeounii by Employees oa either
Division, will be made to the Assistant Audi,
mr thereof. and respecting supplies of Tickets
to Taaaaa M. Da via.

JOS. D. POTTS, General Manager.
Pennsylvania Railroad Company,")

Lessee Philad. A Erie R. R. L

General Manager's Office, I'Williamsnort, Jan. 30, 1RBI.

FURNITURE WAREHOUSE,
tia oo Market Square, leewisburg. C9

A good supply of xThalrH, Tablea,
narraait, SIaad. Ac. on hand or made
irdera DAVID 01NTLR. .826

H12W, 0TS

NEW GOODS!

CHEAPEST AND BEST IN TOWN.

At JOU.V Sqi'IREV.

Fine qualities Ladies Gaiter? at t- -.

Uoat ijiiality lioine-niad- c Kid and
Morocco Hoots nt i'2.

A large assortment of Balmoral
Boots and Gaiters

at equally low prices.

Opposite the Bank, Lewisburg.

JOHN H. BEALE,
MERCHANT TAILOR

AND
Cerntlenicn'ej FuralNhlng Store,

Market St.,jnU almee tha Bank,
10 LEWISBURG, PA.
I'be subscriber has removed into the new

fituil and commodious Storeroom of Thomas
Keber.where he has jusl received a large and
well selected slock of

ME1VS CLOTHING,
Cloths, Casimeres, Silks, Shirts, Drawers, Ac.

I also CUT AM) MAKE TO ORDER in Ihe
best style and most reasonable terms. Being
a practical Tailor, and employing the best
workmen, 1 can confidently invite bolh Old
and Arte Ctulomrrt do n't forget ihe Sign

The Red Door!
May 2, lHfil J H BEAI.E

CEMETERY NOTICE.

AT an Election held by ihe Stockholders
of ihe Lewisburg Cemetery, the under

signed was elected Treasurer, and all moneys
for lols. grave-diggin- die., mu.i be paid lo
him. Persons interested will please uote the
change.

Those now indebted lo the Cemetery Asso
ciation are requested to make immediate pay.
mem. mn.UMUft Ki l l EK.

Lewlsbnrf, Jan. 26, 1'MmS

fj HEW

'el

- ajj eia I xF

AV IIKKK we will find a large avsorlmeni ;

latest styles

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS!
such as French and English all wool Cloth, j

I nun $2.50 up lo .flii.im. Knoiiy Boys' Cas- - j

simrre.aml Silk Mixed Cassimeres. Saiinrtt-- ,
e. t'lotlllng of all descriptions ; Men's

and Uoy' Wear Whole Suns for J.Mi-

ll! .11 is. cloih coal, satin vest, casvimere pants.
Summer Situs for 5 50. Also, a large as
sortment of Hals. Caps, Ac, snrh as M'CieU
!an. tsribaldi. t tnera. hirrll and lnwr rmansil
llais. Hose, Handkerchiefs. Collars, Shirts,
Suspeuders, Cmhrellas. Neck Ties. Ac.

NOW IS THE TIME !

lo save from 95 lo 50 per eent, and get ihe
Latest Si vies.

Also, fonds Cnl and made In order, and in
Ihe latest style. Always from five to ten
hands at work.

Call opposite John Walls & Co.'s Siore,
Market stieet. Lewisburg.

March It. 'f2 N. K. ZIMMERMAN.

sillaji of Union (Conntij.
"I I t)tuTEI on rollers.varnished, engraved

and liihourai.hrd in i'lnlad. iu the hesl
style of Ihe art :iil by 40 inches in si2e oil
a scale of IjJ inches lo ihe mile. This Mp
was careful y surveyed in 1151!, and is

cornet. Each Township is colored,
and there are the Town Plnlsand No.s of Lola
in Lewisburg. .Milllinljuig, New Uerlin, Har-tlelo-

and New Columbia. Mountains and
Streams are Irared ihe Public Roads, with
the distance in perches between roads which
inleraeci alo Names of Farm Owners gen-
erally. Church and School Houses, Mills, Ac.
The Conn Hoit-- e, two of Ihe Lewisburg Uni-
versity Buildings, the Lewisburg Boat Van),
ihe Union Furnace at Witifield, and Union
Seminary at New Berlin are represented in a
separate engraving each.

Every Farmer and person of business sh'd
have one of these Maps for ornament or for
reference and information.

The original subscription price was $3,50,
now reduced lo $2 only. HP For sale al
ihe Star 4r Ckrnniele Office, and by

1J. 8. L. RKCK. I.ewUhnro

Last 1111(1 BCSt NCWS !
1 TE have just received from Philadelphia

and New York, a very large and well
selected stock of

SUMMER GOODS,
which we ofler at very reduced prices. We
have paid particular attention in ihe selection
of ihis slock of (Solids a very large assort-
ment of DRY GOODS 'f every descrip-
tion. Purchasers will Ami ii iheir advantage
to give ns a call as in prices we defy any of
our neighboring lowns for competilion. We
have also replenished our slock of (roCO-rle- x,

Hardware, QsjceaMware, Ac.
SALT, FISH, COAL,

TLASTER, Ac.
II raiVe Mirth Lime, Calciaeil Piaster,

ami llyihaulic Cement,
always kept on hand.

IS COVXTKY PltOnVCE takea in
lor (roods as usual.

K.B. Cash paid for all kinds of Grain.
JNO WALLS A CO

Lewisburg, April S3, 1863

mm m&
A a aperient aad Stoauehie of IRON pari

bed of oxygen and earhoa by combustion ia bydrorea.
saaclioejed by the highest Medical Authorities, both ia
Karone aad tbe Vailed elates, and nreecribed ia their
practice.

The experts ace ofthoasancls dally proves that wopre- -
aratioB of lroei COW h. mmmmI wilh 4 luMtS-- ethe Mood, depression of vital energy, pale aad otnerwiaa

v eoaepsaxioaa, UMleau ita necessity in atasosteverv
eoaeelvable eaaw.

Inaoxioa ip all asaladlee Iu which It has beea tried
It has proved absolutely earalive ia each af tha fellow
log eompleiats, via :

in Veil.ry, Aereoau Agteimu, Jhaaenhaa. Pyspspsia,
saeataoaj, Aacaaieal Oaanraifdsosi,

fenuuna Tuhtreulnnt, &iu Hkenm. Ahsaaeastraorsow,
JAuVj, rWeceri, iieev clnwatatafs, nmic IreiietecAet,
arAeajaiatisaa, iniaraxslfeat Akeera, PimpUt aa fAc rues, efc

Futap la aeat Hat netal baxea eoataiaing SO pills,
e.nUpe box; for aula by draxriau and dealers.

? ! " 'nJ address oa receipt of the pries.
All letters, orders, sic, should be addressed lo

B. B. LOCKE Co , Ueneral Arents,
2UCat,.Bct.,Ii.r.

Sold in LeicifhuTij hy
Baker a r C W (JcaaOc F S Caidatll

' Joint KcMoltition proposing certain
Aincntlmenls to the Constitution.'

it resolved by ihe tjeaaie and Hoo nt
BE Kepresentativea of tha Coamna wealth
ol Pennsylvania j Ueneral Assembly mat,
Thai ihe Inllowing amendments be? proposed
to ihe Constitution ol the lotniuonweaiih, in
acrordance wilh the provisions ol Ihe lenib

j article thereof.
There shall be an additional section lo Ihe

i the third article of the ConMitulion, u be dea--i
ignated as section four, as follows r

-- Sictiks 4. W henever auy ol ihe qualified
electors of ihis Commonwealth shall be in

'
anv acnial military service, under a requisi
tion from the President of the Stales,
or by ihe authority of this Commonwealth,
such electors way exercise the right of suf-

frage in all elections by Ihe citizens, under
such regulations as are or shall be prescribed
by law, as fully and eHeclually as it ihey were
present ai iheir usual places of election.

There shall be two additional sections
Ihe eleventh article of ihe Constitution, to b.
designated as sections eight and nine, as
follows

Ssctiow ft. No bill shall he passed by the
Legislature containing more than one aol'jeci.
which shall be clearly expressed in Ihe title,
except appropriation bills.

Ssctios 9. No bill shall be passed by the
Legislature granting any powers t.r privileges
in any case where ihe authority In grant such
Dowers or privileges has been or may here
after be conferred upon Ihe Courts of this
Commonwealth. JOHN CESSNA,

Speaker of the House of Representatives j

JOHN P. PENNEY.
Speaker of the Senat

Office of the Secretary of the Common- - )
wealth, Harrisbnrg, July I. 1863.

PENNSYLVANIA, tfei :

e- -i I do hereby certify ibat the foregoing
u and annexed is a full, irue and correct

copy of Ihe original Joint Resolution of
the General Assembly, eniiiled "A Joinl Res-

olution proposing certain Amendments lo ihe
ConMitulion," as the same remains oa file in
Ibis office.

In Testimony Whereof I have hereunto sel
my hand, and caused the seal of ihe Secrela-lary'- s

olli-- e lo be atfixed, ihe day and year
above written. EI.I SLIPER.

Secretary of the Commonwealth

LLDSEY'.S Improved
SERt nKR,t

- A ST A MIAMI MEIIMMS
Wot tit psdy, raliral and rflVrlual rurr f AI.M.mmm

ruing frvm lMI'UKlTY UUmjDI

vTHI? fdlrlnr hmf wrought Lbc mot nlrtKlfeart.
Id drnpei-tl- rmpr ol

lrrrwla CBCrfHi feroitltloftt.
C'aunroan div4we', Krvriis-l- r, tails,
FlmplvR o th farr, hr- Kyr. llama,
Old. stubborn t' I ecru. dttordefa,
Tfttrr vtltrF,
liyFfifsila, alewaBdlev, I ilt Kbram.
wlrrrurial ditsasaaaii, Gnral debility,
l.ttr Complaint. Imi l Apptita,,

Spirit-- , Vnul 9tnmmrh,
Vm- - rmptalttt .ndaall dtiirksj baviog tbvlrorig.t

in ft unpurtj tte of tb Rtrvwi.

4 f r- -' J

'maxtmn
Th-- ebeve Is a portrait of David MTreerv X.wt-- s

Tw,.wlso.w the Ulst ilay ef Auet.lS, Bnau.eelltrtav it
tieS.re Ju.tiee tiorlev lhat lie wes tre.tetl lee IbeeHre,
Csscsa Lv three f hsieiaBs of Bedtaol cwnty.and by Iir.
Newtnei of the Kcleetle tjolleae, t'iDeiDSiati. fnr a p. rnsl
of Wearlv ehjrhl auottlha. wotwilbstanUibK which his lw,

-- mi n Ass I'll rAecA wers eefrrcfy eolew
ewwy lie heat iriseii as ell bnDe. w hew he beam at tbe
"I'lifel aeNrelier."etid was indueed lotry It. FrMir bot-
tles cored him, an.l ltlioui;h sellv ili.birured th-r- i.
nnqwestioa hot this io.aluslile uiei'liciue saved hi llle.
The full pertiealare of this reassrkahle ease ana beseca
ia a t'lrcaler to W lia.l of any of the Amenta.

We also reeer to a e.se ol nncv llleakney.of glilertos.
Arsa.lK l'o. of caori ls ufter beiog unable
to ret out of hel for three year.

To I he esse of a lady In Ansonvflle. rlearfield Co wbo
was alen nfRkled with eerofula ia its worst tori.

To the rase of lleoree Meisel. reeitlini; In CMrrolltown.
Casnhrie C.. I'a., wbo was so teolly eltticled with Caweer
that it eat his entire nose off, and bis case waa worse, if
pnssiMe. than M'l'eear s.

rite these eases everyone of which was
cured l.y the Ue o Ihe Searcher-- - wisy :,lso be
found in s risen Is r to he hsil of anv of the A rents.

tiKII. H. KKisHi. rroprletor. Plittbnrg, ra.
aai.tihoextor, tor the manurecfureaiol saie.near the

IVnn'a I all-o- Ivpot. llollirisyhnnr. I'a. old by C.
W. eVheflle. MVreitfht k llanefc, rlulfalne X

Koade: Kudv A IlimTnelreieh. r'nrmerseille: Cusaeaine
A Witmer. ilartleton: II. II.RiwI!, Miftliu burr. ; L S.
flsaa, Wiiitleld ; liindle A WaKeUeeller, Sielinsrovr;

yti4

ICE...J:.T2...iCE !

rpHE undersigned are pulling np an ICE
HOIl. large enniih to supply all our

people with Ice during Ihe whole year. Ice
can be delivered in town, daily, at a cheaper
rate than private Ice Houses can be filled.

ft?t;all on either of us on North 4th Si. or
ct the Ice House below ibe River Bridge.

II A. WKIliKNsHlTt,.
Lewishnrr.Nov.-J!- . two If HANK ASC.STAliT

REaMUVAL !

L. MOWRV has removed his FlaOtO-j- m

1--
1

graph KMtabllNliiiienl ' ihe
New Building on Market street, recently oc-

cupied by Dr. Burlan. OPPOSITE THE
BANK, where he has fated npone of ihe

Finest Galleries in the Country
Having superior facilities and a long ex-

perience, he is aiitied that his work cannot
be beaieu. Call and lesi his workmanship.

Lewisburg, Aug. 15, 'US.

niEK FOR THE MILLION!
TIHE undersigned intends supplying the
I citizens of Lewisburg wilh Pure Milk,

commencing about Ihe 15th inst. Persons
wishing to be supplied, will please send in
their names in him, al ihe Lewisburg Bridge.
The Milk will be delivered (daily except Sun-
days) morning or evening, as preferred by a
majority of customers. SAM'L SLIFER.

Lewisburg. April IU. 1113

Science still on the Advance !

CURGEON and Mechani- -
O eal Uentlxl, Office in ihe
Dr. Brugger'a new building. Market siree:,
(western entrance, up siairs) LEWISBL'RU.

irr.DUKl.AXs IS nowciinsiruciing inr
Block work, baked oa Plaiina base,

which for cleanliness, beamy and strength
has no eqoal also teeth mounted on the var-

ious Baes in nse and having had a long
and extensive practice, and being perfectly
familiar with every department of his profes-

sion, he feels safe in warranting entire sans-facii-

in all bis operations, which shall be
carefully and skilfully performed.

Please call and examine specimens. The
superior qualities of ihe al work
will be evident 10 all who will give il an im-

partial examination. Dr. Burlaa is ihe only
person who constructs this excellent work ia
Ibis seeiioa of country.

txfCharges shall correspond with the
times. Lewisburg, Sept. S. ' Hi

e5 Reward
"IT 7II.I. he paid by ihe School Board of Easi

ButTaloe township 10 any person who
will inform upoa any one committing depre-
dations or defacing iu any way any of ihe
School Houses of said District, during the
present year. By order of the Board 1

DAVID SCURACK, Pres't
W. I. LINN, Scc'y

NEW OKOcr&T AS9
Provision Store !

fj'HE subscriber has just fnt a Pat,!
I (erocery and Pcrvisirsa More, n, U,nul

traugh's buildirrg (lale Kteamer'a Tinsh,,,
West end of Market Square,

wherr he ha jusl received a wH feet,a
assennienl of fresh

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
such as CoHee, Tea, Chocolate. Sugar, g,,,
Molasaee. Pib, Hall, Ppiece.Vinesar, Ran,,,,'
Urooms, rvrtfshea.Tubs, Boekeu.sp.Bu,,,,'
l'heese. Eggs, Fran, Prail Cans, Orii,,,.'
Lemons, Crackera, Clothes Pias,
Flour and Feed, Cora, Cattle Powdrr
y( EENSWARE. Window Shades, M,teb.'
Siove Polish. Nu! Snolf, Tobacco. Cigae,!..
and everything else ia the Grocery line a3of which he onVra at the lowest prices toCash or Country Produce.

CHA'rf EOUXD.
Lewisburg. May 7. Its I

TisLiiTYijW!"
rjlHE undersigned baa opened a New

FAMILY GROCERY STORE
in the rooms recently occupied by W.M. E'llt,
near the old Hayes stand. Market street. I.rw
ishnrg. where he is always prepared to
furnish tbe public with the best of
ColTew. Tea, Kusrar. Spies, Kata,

Canellrn. I rulla, Fifth, Flaar
t'eed, Cbeeae, Jsc. at,

together with all other article aaaally kept
in such an establishment al the lowest price
'Jail and give him a trial.

Drake's Plantation Biiters for sale.
Jan 3063. I VrHA MITCH ELL.A.I

tTTEST BRANCH Insurance Compsny.
V af Lack Hat ca, Pa

Insures Property ia both Tvwa and Caaa.
try on ts reasonable Terms as any ot.tr
gi od O mpany.

1 he large increase of Premium Notes make,
it a reliable Company to insore in. i

Aismaal of rirolaa le ww la fcrrr. UNJvtH
J.WXaaraaa, See ..C.Hrav. Pre

LAKISON PROMLAgeat,
Dee 16, IS8I Lewisburg

Watches, Jewelry and Silvrr Ware.
No. 633 Market Si. PHILADELPHIA

1

THE undersirned wonlif

Xif respectfully mviie your al--
ention lo bis well electee)

stock oi lr,lirti, , Silver WAT:hE9.
Pine lsol.1 JE Vt'EI.RV, of every variety f
slrles comprising all of ihe airtouaad moil
beautiful rfcsi'si

Also, SOLID SILVER WARE, ejtsta U
V.in and Ihe best make of Sihrer Plated
Ware Each article is warnnted lo be aa

rrpmrntrd.
rSWaiehes and Jewelry carefully

and aaitafaciioa guaranteed.
JACOB HARI.ET.

(.Wevxr to Stuujrr a Marie.)
February S7, isea.

LUMBER! LU3IBEU!!
subscribers hare for saleT (in lols lo suit purchasers)-- 1

a large slock or 1 ae--

PISE B OA K DS Panel Stafll
Plank. Ac. Also ,00 PAi-- HAILS.

2n inch Sawed Shmgles superior quality.
Also Square Timber fr Buildings:

Which are offered low for cash, aioar Mills
on South Branch of ihe White Deer Creek ia
Hartley township or delivered oa the Brush
Valley Narrows road al Ihe end of ,nxr Road.

r7A Diploma lor a superior samps' ot
Planks, and a Premium for Rails and Shing-les,we-

awarded us at the last Union CnJlg.
Fair. JOHN M'C ALL A SONS.

W" "oresi Hill P O. Union Co, Pa

New Stand---Ne- w Goods!

JOSEPH L. HAWX bavin?; taken tU
room-- ' under the Telezrarh and Chri.nirle

otfices.reriiied them, and filled in an extensive
variety ol

Uat, Ciipi, Gentlemen's CI"tla,Je.
Also a large and splendid slock of Cl.lTH9 t
CASSIMERES, Ac, which be will mukrusia
order, is he still continues ihe Tailoring Bosi--I

ness. He is prepared to execute all work
entrusted to his carr.lo ihe satisfaction of ihe .

N. B. Collin- - and Repairingv done to
order. Lewisburg, Spril 10, 1861

row.... MASON cV CO. a.a.rcir.

1NJRA"VEI.S and STATIONERS.
CheMnul Si. Pkiladelpkia.

k.WeldlatOard- - ot the style. Tieltiar aad
rtasiaese t'arls, eneraved aad arinte.! at tbe eberte
asMiee. A very full assortment of FIN a Stasiwwery
always an bsnd. Initials in tVtov, and every variesy ftf
KasbsieMnr. artistically executed. Any style of raesr
aud Kavelopea eaad to rler inwe tn. 1SS

THE subscrilier con- -
A. linues lo carry oa ihe
Llverr lliMlaeMa ai
the Old Stand oa South
Third street, near Market, and respectfnll
solicits the patronage nt his friends and the

public generally. CHARLES F. HESS.
Lewisburg, May tt, I8.SO

HYHENOLOGY!
l' Hll I IS and enteruiang little BarkAC about Matrimony, Mod' y, and aia

er moiters.) for iheamusesnenl of every hedy

(ano 'he yenng folks, also,) oa long wistrr
evening- -, rainy days, etc. Prica, :o crais.
Wholesale. M Cents. Seat by mail fottrrem
3 cent stamps. For sale ai Ihe Svr t "

ick" otSce. W ORDEN A COKNtl'l
rabltsbera. LswisVurs,v

Attention, HnsiclaM'.
a l aa..aaaaaa I pf

nYf"i Violins, Wutiars, ojc ot so

&Xlt kinds als. Violin, Guitar.
and Banjo Strings, Brioges, Pegs. Ac. and !

best Violin Rosm call al ihe Post Office sod

examine. fi W FORREST

PIC-NI- C

" Tell juasp lale the Wagoa, aad aU laaa a riot

V
LARGE,
and verv

handsome
comforla- -rear?'ble W .IGUX has beea

fined op for ihe especial acuoanodaiioa
Pic-- ic and other similar excursions. '
mmterate. Apply lo JOS. M. HOUSE'-Lewtsbu- rg.

June 3, 1H59.

s)losi Coqiitjj SUtSi Hitflibutg itii-t'o- t-

A.r iygpixDMT r.ixiLr Myt
lasard rrMars, at Isrlskarg. lalaa raaal), frssa

irss-ii.s'mn- w.i aa nisis ' .
at the saaw rate r a loaa'ev or. borter period. "Lieuwlll pav t-- r four asoaibs. I Sets tor .lx eeie.tc
or efotht months, i dot. far sixteen aaon lbs. as e

yenra, ie for Soar copies aae year. $10 Sir tea cor T
. - u. i w s ... w .tl issll

leeeived ia gold, peetapw ataaapa, ee bank net's al tal
ealwe here. Moot blade af rvmjacw reeeivsw re fl--

Sea Ibe Usee riaireelor Wblrh s r"' 'T
(aaleas we bave a raaaiat eeceuat) It is STOrfl

Aavisviaxarjns baadeoaaely puSIUkeJ. at "

qaaro one week, SS Ma sack aftet lasertlea. 3 ew

BMSWtas, 4 dot. per year. Half a eqoarc-2- -"' rls.
dol.SdoL Two sqaareelsu. eWi.Se. fetehseo
aot over af a awiaaaa, 1 del. per Jeer. - --
aitaekAe. aaavaj bw screed apea. A square ia - ""

9
sas.llMt type, er 18 of Belt laner. AdMleeas.-- "

llleral.orswiadlin( tendency aot sew

Commanicationa desired aa topics nt wr litTr.
sad accon reeled by tbe writer's real naaavaad ""1K,

Tha MAONKTIO TKI.EUKAPH la located '"
of the .Viae 4 r Amsicis.by wbleb weoftea taeertUBr-Me-ws
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